UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Dean's List for Term 202210 - New Hampshire by County

NH-Sullivan County

Charlestown

Highest Honors
    Joshua G Rumrill

Claremont

Highest Honors
    Madeline M Ferland
    Janet N Frisch
    Marion E Lovett
    Caitlin A Stapleton

High Honors
    Anthony C Abella
    Laiken K Becker
    Nathanael J Frisch
    Keith Ott

Honors
    Hannah L Miller

Cornish

Highest Honors
    Chloe E Jaarsma

High Honors
    Elias M Boyington
    Ella K Jaarsma

Honors
    Jenna M Bonneau
    Ivy N Horner-Richardson
    Olivia M Jameson

Georges Mills

Highest Honors
    Jackson C Scheele
NH-Sullivan County

Georges Mills

Goshen

Honors

Megan R Howard

Grantham

Highest Honors

Alexa B Bonenfant
Nathaniel H Brown
Allison L Carl

High Honors

William G Cleaveland
Erin M Diebold
Reine Gabrielle R Garcia

Meriden

Highest Honors

Libby J Stone

High Honors

Connor A Dodge
Samuel C Twarog

Newport

Highest Honors

Victoria A Burroughs

Honors

Kaitlin M Carroll

Plainfield

Highest Honors

Carter F Cassedy
NH-Sullivan County

Plainfield

Highest Honors
Joseph W Dupree
Hannah J Falcone
Ella J Longacre
Kayla A Taber

High Honors
Jackson D Stone

Honors
Ashlyn C Taber

Springfield

Highest Honors
Ezra Munholand
Noah Munholand

Sunapee

Highest Honors
Noell L Bergeron
Quinn Fair
Ryan P Fleury
Elizabeth C Nichols
Blaise X O'Mara
Mikayla Passage

Honors
Patrick W Lessard